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1131. Tile AVVOIMG Wui is ritbtis~(ed'~rery!
ednesday,at Tuilkhaiinock, offgresl t Otliscril}eni Ott

the low rate of e1,50 per, yearifpiiit aaraticc
wootlifrrand ;whet° -payreettt : 'xtelayt.4),,,.ta- Old 'or ihel

A cictitmentA belnserit ft 'eonspiteeusly at. 50 els 'Persquare of twelve linos or teen, forthe Arm jeserfientdud25 cu.!
for eacliadditional inseriien...- A reduction ofthese ..rales will:
be made 6ir Ltrzeiallrettiseineets,ltett Merewile
by the year.

MI kiwis or Beax and Jett-printlegovillt&ticatly esc-
eufedarreaseaable prices::

'AGENTS rote VIE At7,olp. , .
V. B. PALMER,. Tribune'.
and •N. W.' corner of Third and ChesiiutPhiladelphia. • , t

• 'EttlANAl4",sl‘l,llaf
Attorney-nt,Lam,

Tnnkbannock, :Wyoming tOunty;
OrrlcEon Warreastreet; fouriptlypcoupied by

Peckham &

• ICILTOZT,.OA;\TA,
attoratcg

_

Conits-cllor atLab;
T:1 - 1"1 KII N N R. I' /1-', I

.OITMe opposite A. Durham's Ster6.

A. K EC IC 7
•• : Attorney at '

PC?l,7i,

OFFICE in Phelps' new briek;bnilcling
street,' opposite the old 'stand tit' Peekharil

Smith. , .

-attoFtleV-at-,Eqw, I i •
Tuntchannack, Wyoming Co., Pfnn'a

OATwith. A.K. PeprinAms Esq.. i2l. Phelps new
Mock. pan. '3, 10,)

oh*
ATTORNEY AT.LA.W2i

Tunkhannook, :Wyoming Conniy,.,l Fonie,a. L,
Oifice nc:4l TOM bclow I) P,)friPs ID d

sthrc.

G. S. TIETTTON.,
Attorney' at LaW '

Ton hannock,.'rtstooran. g co, i=a.;

WILLIAM AREY,
TOBACCO AND SEGARS,' '

(Wholesale and Retail,)
North sido Public Square. Wilkes Earre.

MAMMOTH, CLOTHING
=I`I2.SI±L'aCCDM-LILT.II2-iirci,

rtLOyIIING of all kinds at the I%ic\iClothing
kJ and ' ' • •'

Gedlleifien'S Furnishing anti OnlfittlgEstablishtent
TIINKIIANNOCK, W VCPII IN G C0.,: PA. I

wrf• gis4 =gm woo •• . a A ..1,19 NM ' '
....' ..• ks.T.IN 14 a. ,1'.i,..a.:.' .Z;141-Sof

On Bridge` street, orierdoor below Messini. .11caLl:&

,

llardwell's store; hare the pleasure' of ;'nvitlns; the
public in general and those .Who wail Gond and
Cheap Clothing-in particular, to call a their store
and examine the largest and most'splendid btt,clziot
the.. ,. ..

BEST GOODS
ever imported, into this section of connttt : such as
Coats, Pantaloons, and 'Vests; Shirts, CCM:ars, Sas.
uenders, Gloves, and every article of Menrs,,Yonth'.
and Children's AL51:1;21.

Their articles are well made and the work is
warranted..

tic.A ellkind *of Clothing tnLiito'order on skort tto-'
They have also onband a ennui stock of

BOOTS &SHOES. j
Being determined to sell goods as low as they. can

be bought at -any other establish:Dentinthe
'e feel assured that we can suit all those' Who may

favor us with a call. KOHN& & ktellrElt.
Oct. 30, 1849. , , • 441 y

RISING SUN ROTEL:
Berwiek-,-Pa. -

THE Subscriber would, respectfully -inform his
friends and the traveling public, that 'be now.

occopiesthe above well•known stand, formerly kept
by T. 111!Nair, in Bericicl-„ Columbia co, Pa.„and
has fitted up'andfurhished it in the best manner, for
the accommodation. of strangers andtravelers... r•

1118. TABLEjs supplipt with the best the
market affords,and lils-Bar 'stocked with choice 11-

. tiffs Stegc is one of the most extensive •in the
country, and obliging Ostlers are always in atten-
dance. . : •

'

•
Confident of being able to give perfect satisfac-

lion, he solieits the patren'ageof the traveling publie.
, • B.'B. STpDM.AN:-Berwirlr. Jan. ' 3 1819.--14f.

••• • .•,

TOR SALE AT THE POST. OFFICE.
it/FESS PORK bythe bbl. or in qttantites to( spit

purchasers,-it the Telegraph. I'
July 16. - • • J.- H. BOGAWI'.

. 011.0VM AND 7.411,ge.
-0OIL SALE, situated in the umnshili litirbeek,

Susquehanna. ,pounLY, .11.14'Thachedi to e
store is'a ne*2-story house, with a stile 'quiniify
of land suitableTorbanal:leafs.- The:Store&lra,vorably situated inthe •tif Dirootitek t- be
fat ii f0r51500,...-- 7---One ofthefauns cOntainsabout,
200 acres, -the other-about,l2o--old,well water-
ed,.well feneed, in good condition; and hiving abuo.
dance of good fruit. For particulars, , inquire.,of 'S.
H. TAYLOR or C.-E.LATIIROP, l'unkhan7tock.

Fos SALe twa good dtvelling-houses in; the
Boro' of Topli.hannock. . July 1650.

• .15aiii>d1HOACSiaad1141$",
A LARGE assortment ofrsaperioi
XI. steads justreceived. at 'very 'low prices at,the
Telegtaph'Stere. .Y. It BOGART;

Tualthannock, July 16.

,• ,

TUNIC.LLAN

SiiiIPATIll -FOB. CIIILDREN.
`GTotVn<people,-should'ha'deqmare faith in, andmore.apprecilitionfithe statements and feelings

ofchildreti ilead,'-eortie Menthe since,
in alelegraphiedisspatdh'to one of out -interning
jouirials,lidni,Baltinore,-if [remember' tightly,
tif'll'inother o:rho,:iti punishing a. -little bey for
telling a; after'4lll,,,,itostibicquently-
transpired that,he didnot -1 with .a

slight-switch-oier-hi4 terriple and 'killed hini
sta mereaccident; of olittei' huta.' (I read
ful-enetrtity, which-drove'reasotifretia the throne:
of the unhappy mother--7when Freed • 'lttis;.l
Ithiight,inf what had 'oceurredin my own 'sanc-

tum only a week -or two before ; and• the lesson'
which' I received Waett good bile,' and 'will - re-
main with-nie.. My4ittle'boy;! a.:dark-ey'edi,.,
lenious,, and &link beirted child as ever breathed
-- --,-thoughl' perhaps,-4:saY it Who—ought".not to.
-say it"--stlll,l do say, it--,:-hrid° been playing a-
bout my table, on leaving which for a moment;
t.fonnd, on any return, that my lottl
luill.handled pen' *as- gone.'.I aMd, the little'
fellow what he had 'done with it. He - answered'
at once that he had not seen it: After-a renewed
search•for it, I charged hini, in the face of his
declaration, with ..havingAaken • and mislaid or
lost it. He looked 'matarnestly iii the face, and
said—

' "No, I did'ne take it,- father." • •
1 then took him ih my. lap, enlarged upon'the

heinousness oftelling en.utitruth, told him`shat
I did not care so" touch 'about the - pen,' anciin
short, by the .manner inwhicht reasoned with
liyn, almost offered. 6 reward. for confession—the
reward, he: it undersiood (a , dear, one to himi) of
standing firm in his fathers love and regard,—
The tears had Swelled up'into his eyes, and he
seemed about, 'me the. whole ,truth,",
when.my, eye caught, the;end of the pen protru-
ding frorn a portfolio, Where 1 myself' had placed
it, in, returning:arsheet of manuscript to; one of
the compartments,...All this may seem. n.inere
tri dem.you—and perhaps it is--yet 1 shelf re-

kfor long,tittie„.,
..,.1.3ut1 desirenow, to narrate, to you a circtim.,
stance which happened in the family ofst friend
and correspondent ofthine in the city, of ,Boston,
some ten years ago, the _history of. which will
commend itself to the heart .of ;every lath-
'et _and ;Mother., who, has. any, sympathy.with,
or affectiOn for, their children. That if: is , en-
tirely tree, you may be well assured: .; I. was
convinced of this when I opened the letter. from
L 11:13-7, which_ announced it,. and in the
detailof. the event.which was subsequently _fur-
nished me, .

A few days before he wrote, he had buried his
eldest son, a fine, manly little fellow, d some
eight years of uge, who had never, he said;
kuoarn a day's illitess, until that which finally
removed him hence to be here no more. His
death occurred under circumstances which were

peculiarly painful to his- parents. A younger
brother, a delicate, sickly child from its birth, the
next in age ,to hiro, had been down for nearlya.
fortnight with an epidemic fever. In conse-
quence of the nature of the disease, every precau-
tion had been adopted that ,prudence suggested,-
to guard the other members cif the family against
it. Bui of this one, the father's eldest,- he said
he-had little to, fear, so .rugged was he, and .so
generally healthy. ti,ll, however, he kept a
vigiient eye upon him, and especially forbade his
going into the pobls and docks near his school,
which it was his custom sometimes to visit; for
he was but 'a boy, and "boys,will be boy-i," and
we ought more frequently to think that it is their
nature.to be. Of all unnatural things, a re-
proach almost to `.childish frankness and lona
cenee; save me fiorn a "boy-ma‘n!" But to the
story.'

One evening this"-unhappy.father came home,
Wearied with a long day's hard labor and vexed
atSome little disappointment which.had,. soured
his naturallykind disposition, and 'rendered him
peculiarly susceptible to the smallest annoyance:
While he ivus sitting by the fire in thiSr unhap-
py mood ofmiud, his wife entered the apartment,
and said :

"Henry has just come in, and be is a perfeet
fright, he is Covered from head to' foot with ;JO*

I mud. and is as wet as:a 'drownedrat." -
"Where is tie 1!" asked thefather, sternly.

• "He is shiVering over ilia-kitchen fire. He
was afraid to Come up here, when the girl teld
him you had come home."

"Tell Jane to tell him —to come here this in,
stant," was the brielreply-to this information.

. Presently, the, po'or boyentered, halfperished
with -affright and cold. - His -father glanced at
hissad plight,' reproached him bitterly with hie
disobedience,-spohe Of the punishment which 8:
waited him in the morning, as the penalty- ofhis
offence, and, in. a harstyaice, concluded with
,f.NoW, sir, go-to your bed /' 1 • '

'onlYitva'ntedto say, father; that—'-"
eVitlra ,pareniptory stamp, an imperative

tsave ofhishaidlowards the idoor, add a (rime
upon hie brosir,: the father, without -other.
4peech,,noq close thtk door, of enhinatien or

When:his boy had gona,supperless04 sad
to his bed, the. ather sat~restless and.:ueeasy
while his supper was being prepared; and; at
.teatable, ate but little. wife''saw the- real
causer of his:ernotions;.and interposed' -the , re!

'OCK,(PENNSYLVANIA.,). AUGUST 28,'1850.
ME 3111
..i'l think, my dear, you ought.' at least,taliave .

heard what Henry had to shy. i :
My heart netted

for him ivhen hetumed,a way; wit h- his.eyes .fu li-
nt tears. 1 Henry-0-a good - boy • after,all, if he
does som times do:wrong. Be is a tender:hear-
ted, dike iortate bey.'. He always -was.". , -

And therewithal the. water stood-in-the eyes
of Mercy, in,2;"the house of the Interpreter," as
recordedhy.Bunyan., ',' • - : -'-, i- - . •

After tea, the evening .paper Was taken up;
but there was noriews and nothing. of interest for
thatifatherial the journal ,of -that evening:, !.-He '
sat for, Some tune in,an evidently plinfut.reverie,,
and theiol rose and repaired toAils bed-chathber.
As he passed. the lied-seam where. his: little boy
Slept,hepought he would look inaipon him be-
fore retiringto test. ' -A-big tear had-stolen down
the'boy'icheek, and rested upon it; but he was
sleeping calmly and sweetly. The-father deep-.

.1y regretted his harshness-as he gazed upon' his
son; he felt also the '-sense ofduty ;" yet in the

" ;70104king the; matter over-with- the lad's
mother, lie resolved and promised, instead-of pun-
ishing, a4.he. had threatened, to make amends to

the boy's, aggrieved spirit, in the morning, for
the manner in which he had repelled all expla-
nation of his offence.

• But if at moinioff never came to that poor
child in ealth. He awoke the next= .morning.
,with a-r gin(' fever on- his-brain, ;and with wild
delirium:. in forty-eight hours be was in his
shroud. I :He knew • neither- his father .nor his
mother, When first called to his bedside; nor at
any Moment -afterwards. Waiting, watching,
for bile taken-of recognition, hour - after hour, in
speechless' agony,' did that -unhappy :father bend
over the :ouch of his dyingson. Once indeed
he thought he saw a smile of recognition light
up-his ding eye, and he leaned eagerly forward,
for he would have given worlds to have whis-
pered ori, kind wet d in his ear;- and have been
answeredll but that gleam of. apparent intelli-.

,genes passed quicklyaway, -and . was saCceeded
by theeolk unmeaning glare, and the wildtos-

sings of the -fevered - limbs, which lasted until
death mite to his relief.

Two days after, the undertaker came with t he
little -coffin,- and his little son, a playdate of the
deceased boy,hringingthe low-stools-on which
it wasiland in the entry-hall, •

-

-•
- ‘,Lwa -with' Henry."..-. said : tho-lad,,when , he

got` into the- water. : We were playing.down on
the Long-Wharf,•llenry and Charles .Munforth
and I ;•arittlie tide was out very' low; and there
was- a beam run out from the wharf ; and
Charles -got out on it to get a fish line and hook
that hungover where ohe water - was deep, and
the first thing we saw, he had? slipped off, and
was struggling .in the water. Henry threw off
his cap and jumped clear from • the-- wharf into
the water, and after a great-deal -of hard-work,
got Charles nut ; and they waded tip through the
mud to where'the wharf Was not so. wet and
slippery ;,and then I helped them-to climb up
the side. Charles told Henry' not to say -any-
thing about it, 'for, if he -did, his -father :would
never let him-go near the water again. Henry
was very.Sorry ; and, all the way going .hoine,
he kept saying— - . ,

1 !‘What will Lather say when he sees. me to-
night 7 .1 wish we had not gone to the wharf."

11)ear,lbriove- boy !" exclaimed the bereaved
father ;"tind-this was the,explanation which I
cruelly refused to hear !" and hot and bitter tears
tolled down his cheeks.

Yes, that stern father now learned; and for the
hest time, that what he had treated with unwon-
ted severity as a fault, was but the' impulse of a
generous nature; which, forgetful of self, had
hazarded life for (moth-en It was but the quick
prompting ofthat manly spirit which he himself
had always endeavored to graft upon his suscep-
tible mind, and which, young as he- was, had al-
ready manifested itself on more than one'occa.
sion. -

Let me close this story in the very words of
that father, end let the lesson sink'.deep into the
heart of :every parent who shall peruse this
sketch :

"Everrhirig that I now see, that ever be-
longed to; hinyreininds ine of my- lost boy.—
Yesterday; I found some ruder pencil-sketches
which it was his delight to make for the amuse-
ment of his younger brother. To-day, in rum-
agingan lold closet, I came across his boots,
stilt coveted withi dock-mud, as when he last
wore thein. (YOu May think it , strange,' but
that , whiChis usually so-unsightly an °hied, is
now 'most precious to me'). And every morn-
ing and evening. I pas.s the 'ground where my
spa's voi e rang the merriest among his play-

.' "'All t:eie things speak to me vividly',of his
,

active life, but Icatiriot-7,though :I have often
fried---I.faknot recall any other ,expression 'of
thedear ;:boy'sface, than that flute! mourn-
ftitone ,qith which be turned from me .on
ilighi I 613 harshly;repulsed bira., Then My
'heart blebdsafreshl,.' ' ..

"Oh, how careful .ahould "we; all be that in
MUtlailY_!eonducttoward those little kteings_seat
us bpi: kind Providence, we are :not laying-.up-
for our ourselves-theemus of many, a: future
bitter tearJ :flow minions dun, neither,-by in-
considerate nor cruel word' or look, ,we unjustly
grive ~tlteir- , generous ' 'feelings 1.. And -. how
,guardedly ought we to weigh every . action
against-ita motive, lest in a moment of eicite•

ment, we be Jed to mete out to the venial errors
Ofthe head the punishinent'aue only' to wilful
'crime!

"Alas ! perhapsfew parents suspect how often
the fierce rebuke, ,sudden, blgw,,is answered
in their .children, by the tears. not ofpassion nor ofphysical or mental pain, but of a loving; Yetgrieved or outraged nature." '

. ,•11 -will add no word, to reflections lo true.; no
correlative incident to an- experience .r touch-
.

I:s'NI"
.....

,

OBLIGINGAx Jusnes.-4Many, .yearsago.
p Ponnectiptit,,a,,certain Justice was c,alle .d7toiberate a wonhlesidebtOr: by receiving his oatli'hat he was not 'worth £5. " •

'Well, Johnny,' said the Justice,as he entered,
'can you swear that you are not worth £5, and
never, will be?'

'Why,' answered the other, rather chagrined
at'. the question, 'I can swear that 'I am not
worth that atnoutit at present.

. 'Well, well,' returned• thel Justice„ 'I can
swear to the rest—so step onward, Johnny.'.

MtvroN —When Milton was' going to St.
Poul'f School, in London, at one of the• public
examinations, the subject for poetical composi-
tions happened to be on our Saviour's first , mir•
acle, the turning of water into wine at the Mar'.
rime. Folios were written and handed in on the
subject. When it came Milton's turn to hand
in his poem, from which not much was .expec-
ted, he merely wrote on a slate one hip
"The unconscious water saw its God, and blushed."

The judges looked at each other in astonish-
[llPM-7-the laconicbeauty, ofthe line and simple
sublimity of the idea were, so striking. After
bestowing encomiums upon the more elaborate
productions. according to their merits, they
awarded the prize to the future bard of "Para-
dise Lost."

WATTS STREET —A Frenchman stopped
lad in the street to make some -inquiries of his
whereabouts.

'•,lion fren, wat is ze name of zis,street.?"•
"Well, who said 'twant ?"

'•Vtlat you call zis street ?" •
'•Of cousro we do!"
“Pardonnez! have not.ze.name you _call

him."
"Yes, Watts you call it."
"How you call ze name of zis street V,.
"Watts street, I told yer."
"Zis street r
‘-Watts street, old feller, and don't yer go ter

make game o' me."
"Satre ! I ask you one, two, tree several

times oftin, viii you tell me ze name of ze street
—eh ?"

“Writte street,"l told yer. Yet. drunk, • ninyer~r.

"non little &en, vere you lif, eh,?" ,

Love is the weapon` which Ortinipotencere-
served to conquer rebel man, when all therest
has failed... Reascur he parries ;-fear he answers
blow for blow; future interest he meets with
present pleasure; but, love, that sun againsl
whose melting beams .winter cannot stand—that
soft, subduing slumber which wrestles down the
giant—there is not one human' being in 'a-mil-
lion whose clay heart is.bardened against love !

Mr. Willis speaks of a handsome girl whom
he met in an omnibus in New York, as one."the
dimples at the corners of whose mouth were .so
deep, and so turned in like inverted commis,
that her lips looked like a quotation:" 'We
should 'like to make an extract from them..;--
Post.

The liomeof Taste. -

How easy it is to be deat—rto, be clean !
How easy it is to invest Our house's With the
truest elegance ! Elegande `resides not with the
upholsterer or the draper; it is not in the masa.
ics, the carpetings, the rosewood, the mahogany,
thecandelabra, or the marble ornaments ; it ex•
ists in the spirit presiding over the chambers-of
the dwelling. Contentment must always be
most graceful ; it sheds serenity over the scene
of its abode; it transforms a waste.into a garden.
The home lighted by these intimations of a no•
bier and brighter life may *be wanting in much
which the discontented may desire ; but to its in
habitants it will be a palace, far outvieing the or•-
ientai'in brilliancy and glory.

Truth—Error.
Truth courts investigation, but error shrinks

from scrutiny. Truth fears no evil from' the
most rigid examination, ,but error always fears
the consequences. Truth is immutable and will
stand criticism. Tiuth, likes its author, is'mei:
nal, and will exist amidst the wreck of matter
and the crush of,worlds, while errbr will, be
swept awdy with the refug,e of lies. The there
you examinetruth, like golf, the' brighter `•it
shines.. Truth is not tarnished by inspection*
bin discovers 'mote splendor. Any system
which shrinks from scrutinj,,discOvertcorrup
tion in its premises, and 'is unworthy the atfend
tion,ofan intelli4ent mind: " ' ' '

MEI
&ilea and. interests of 'public officers

should coincide. •

OM iMilif
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::t*ll(*.t,',s'o:B.s.
•

An tntere .

"Cast thy bread upoh the water% and 'after
'many days•it will return toihee;"•thisli a Scrip=
tore truth, which, like nil truthphas been veri,
,fied'a thousand times. Thefollowing storymay
serve to illustrate the verity of this text. Allow
'Mew remise that my;story iS triteone in 'all
particulars: :

Some thirty years since, a lad of ,one var ,
Eastern States. about ten years of age, Was sent
by hisemployerto carrya basket, 'ltetvily Wen
with wares, to a purcliaser.,While,.staggcring
under its weight .up a aoineMaat p;feeo'
'gentleman' ofabout thirty . years'of agepi

hall, nlfered
his assistance; 'and 'beguiled the tedionsneis of
the way by pleasant -anecdotes, ,goodAdvice and
hind, words. They parted—fifteem,years passed
nWay—the seniorp 1 these ttin,.now' nearly fifty
years of age, sat in his study with nielanaboly
countenance and heavy heart. -. Hisdonr opened;
and his young: and:.fascinating daughter;-: just
blooming into womanhood, entered'': to akuounce
that n plate:nail desired to see her father.

"Show him in; my darling daughter, and do
you, my child, leave us to-ourselves."

I She obeyed. The old gentleman enteral."Well, sir,", was ,his salutation, 6'haV.e PittI considered my' proposition?'
"I have, and have determined.happen' What

will not force or sway,:by .any actof
-Mine, the will of,,my child. She stialllie left to
her own free choice."

"Then, sir, to-rnorro*, by three'oselock, your
property must go into the hands of the"sheriff,
unless you findsome friend to pay that twenty
thousand dollars." _

This he said with a sneer, and coldlylowing
leftthe house. The poor father's, heart was
racked. am a beggarr—my 4atighter is
homeless—l have no friend to offer assistanee•in
this hour ofseverest trial."

,In the midst, of these bitter reflections . slgsiin
his daughter entered,: introducing a gentleman
ofsome twenty:eight-yeart of age—ri stranger.

"Atli l'irrthe presence of Mr.- G.?"' Was his
opening remark ; which being affirmatively ans-
wered, he continued -by saying tbat,' be "w s, 1/,

successful of New York, had heard
ofthe misfortunes of Mr. 'G.,' and cameos pur-
pose to ask the amount ofhis_ liabilities, that he
mightiofin the: necessary funds , to .-relieve _fill
wants. Nor was he shocked atthe mention of
the large amount of twenty thouiand
He haned him his chick, which was duly hon-
ored—the father was once more a liappy-mtm
—his daughter was not houselesa—be,had foiled
some friend to , pay,-d4pite the, sneer of his hard
Darted creditor."

"Rut,- pray, sir," said the agitated father, "te
what am 1 indebted for this rauttificent_kirainas
from an entire stranger!"

"Perhaps'yolt have forgotten,"Vas the reply,
"that some eighteen years since' you aided'a
friendless boy, often ,years of age, to carry bts
loaded basket up a hill—that,you gave good ad-
Vice and kindly' words 2 lUm that boy. ' I
followed that advice-4 have lived honestly-1
have gained weskit—and nowiafter manyyears,
1 have to return, to you, kind siro.be bread
which you then east's° freely upon the water."

•

PuticTuAtriv.-=--Ahl That's the word—-
punetuali:y. Did you ever see a man who was
punctual, who did not prosper in the long run 2
We don't care- who or what he was, high or
low, black'or white, ignorant or learned, savage
or civilized—we know- if he did as he agreed,
and was, punctual in all his agreements, hp pros-
pered and was morerespected than his shiftless,
lying neighbors. _. , ~- • '

. , Men. who commence business should be care-
fill bow they neglect' their - obligations and break
their Word.—-A- -Orson Who is 'proinpt can al-
ways be aecommoclaterkand is therefore "lord
over another, man's purse," as .Fradlin would
say. Never make'promises upon:uncertainties.Althliugh the best men may sometimesfail to do
as thay would the case is exceedingly rare. He-,
who s prompt: to fulfil his word, winnevermakel
a pre Ise where it is not next to a moral uer-f
taint that he can do as he agrees.''lifyort"-,inwoul d succeed;-be punctual to the - hour.' 'Re-
turn orrowed momy the mcinittnt you promised
it.' all thing s ifyou, are prompt we will

.iarisk ou througlife—sou will succeed—you
canna help it. Those who are prompt in their
buSinhss affairs, are generally so in every depart-
mentiof life. You never-know thanto ' come

lateti_pinch, to the poll; pr total.- A .ptonipt- '
ness n everything characterizes thent„,hlay
you §e thus prompt The'first symptoms'of re-
fortniif you have been remiie ,-in..duty will:be to
send to the printer forthwith for

"

his paper:and,
pay air it 'We have been connected with 'the

1ppressore than twenty.yeart; and the•result:ot
, experience, is-r--the man who pays punctually,for
his paper is.protttpt in,avery transactional life--'makes a good citizen-4xerts'a good influence
—prospers, and is in nfair: way to reach ha*. '

.
ness. i . . .

"Sir," said a -pompous perionage; vim` Ofiet—li
undertook to- bully an editor. ado you know tbdt
I take your paper 2" "I've an doubtyou'd° MIif," replied the man, of the quill, "for several -

my honeatsubscribera have_ been complaining
lately about their papers being missing in the
momingY

',


